
UMAX SHY OX INVITATIONS

Bids to David Bometi Hill Worn Out Fh
Yean Ago.

NOT VERY ANXIOUS TOR SPEAKING MATE

Jnrkniinlnn ( lull Will ntl Direct iiii.I
I'erniiniil In vl Int Ion to Hill Me.in-sthl- li

II Int Urn Uouulns Count)'
Drniocruoj Into llnt-- Vnril.

That kind of oratory dealt In exclusively
by David Dennett Hill of Wolfort's Roost,
Now Vork state. Is not likely to lie on tup
at the forthcoming picnic of the Jacksonlan
club. If tho Invltiitton to speak had gone
to Mr. Hill In the shape the committee of
the Jacksonlans first Intended It to go, It
Is not altogether Improbable (hat the New
Yorker would have consented to patronise
the late Mr. Pullman's estate and address
the fuslonlsts at Syndicate park on Septem-
ber 7. Hut as the sage of Wolfort's Roost
has an englo eye for dewspaper storls
pertaining to political affairs and will
probably como honestly by the Information
that William J. Hryan prefers to do a
single turn In oratory at Syndicate park
on September 7. he Is likely to turn down
tho invitation that President W. 0. Gilbert
of the Jacksonlans will extend to him In
person.

Tho original plan of the Jncksonlan com-

mittee was to Invite Hryan first and then
tavo him address nnd subscribe to tho in
citation to Hill. This plan, argued the
simple Jaeksonlnns, had In It the personal
pull of a two-tim- presidential cundldato
and It would certainly coax tho wily r

Into Nebraska for a second time.
Hut the plan run up against a very

stubborn veto before It had worked half Its
course. Hryan was Invited and he ac
cepted. Then Hryan was asked to Invite
Hill. Then came the tlnlsh of a pot plan.
It seems that Mr. Hryan recalled times
sgone when n David II. Hill had remalncl
eloquently silent, despite tho fact that
Invitation after Invitation for h'.m to o

had gone to him. Ho he politely
Informed th Jncksonlan committee, so It
Is whispered, that all the Invitations to
D. It. Hill that he ever bad about his
person were worn out In or about tho ear
of 1S90. Ilo had none left In stork.

Of course Mr. Hryan hud no objection to
sharing Syndicate park honors with Mr.
Hill, but If an Invitation miift be sent to
Mr. Hill It would have to Isiue from another
source.

And all of this Is said to show the rea-
son whv William 0. Ollbert of Omaha,
prosid-n- t. of the Jncksonlan club, will
within n few days pay a personal visit
to Wolfort's ltoost.

Something else In the lino of Invitation
work Is doing among the Jacksonlnns. They
have Just determined to Invite their
friends of the Douglaa County Democracy
nut Into the backynrd to settle n little
dispute Said an ofllcer of the Jackson-lan- s

yesterdav;
"Wo have, determined to settle, once and

for nil, any dispute there may be as to
tho relative strength of the two demo-
cratic orcnnlzatlons In this county. For
n long time tna Douglas county boys hive
Veen blowing about their power to do this
nnd to do that, but they have never done
anything without our nld and consent.
Just because wo have hcon generous enough
to allow thejn to name a candidate or two
nnd to take about half of the county com-

mittee they have swelled up to propor-
tions altogether unbecoming to reality.
Their Importanco Is chlelly In their wind.

"Now, at tho coming prlmnrles, wo are
going fb'e'h'rry eight wards out of the nine
In Omaha and then with our people from
South Omaha nnd tho country we are going
to take back all that wo ever gave to the
Douglas County Democracy. This will tnkc
tho wind out of their sails nhd bring them
to tho realizing boiiso that they h.ivcn't
enough power to nomlnato n constable."

There Is no particular fight between the
two organizations as to candidates this
fall, but the contest at the primaries will
bo for control of the county committee,
tipon which tho representation Is now
about equal.

There may be fusion In Douglas county
this fall, but to the unsophisticated It will
not have tho color of fusion. The coalition
Is already set, unless all the preiont

for nomination on tho democratic
county ticket nro dumped. Tho rops rnv
been wily. Knowing that they cannot rely
on democrats helping to elect one of their
numbers on a fusion ticket nnd that their
befit chance, nt the public crib Is through
tho darker door, tho populists have "seen"
all of the promlnont democratic candidates
and exacted from them sundry nnd divers
promises of appointive positions In tils
event of success nt the polls.
.The scheme is for tho democrats to tnke

nil the places on the ticket nnd for the
populists to adjourn their convention with-
out having mndo nominations. Then, If any
of tho democratic candidates nro elected, the
populists will cash in tho promises,

This Is n plan calculated to hold Rimer
Thomas, Dnwrle Oulnby, Jim Jones and
other populists In their present Jobs nt th
courthouse and to make places for moro of
the third party If n portion of tho demo-
cratic ticket is elected.

Those democrats who have hud tholr op-

tics on courthouse pntronago for some years
will not be likely to fall In with this ar-

rangement to deliver tho Job over to tho
populists with any decree of avidity.

Tho latest candidate for a place on tho
democratic county ticket Is Richard S.
Horton, who will measure up with John
11 Oror-sma- for the nomination for county
Judge. Horton's friends figure that ho will
beat Orossmnn out If Frank Chrlsman
lands the nomination for register or clork.
They argue that the Hermans can ask no
moro than ElHisser and Chrlsman nnd that
lets out Grossman.

Hsj-r- Deuel's friends are still endeavor-
ing to quince Chrlsman that he ought to
mn tPr"COT!Trty clerk nnd not for register
of deeds, but ns Chrlsman nt one time
served ns register In n county over In Iowa
ho considers himself peculiarly adapted to
that olllce nnd refuses to bo switched off
to another Hack.

Andy Gallagher. Jury clerk In Frank
llroadwell's office, is about the eighth
South Omaha democrat to nppoar against
Tom Hoctor for the nomination for county
commissioner.

I'orPMt I'M. re In nrrisnn.
lUKKn CIT. Ore., Aug. IS. A grot

forest lire Is raging on North 1' n and
Sish creeks nnd tho destruction of n vast
imnuitt nf timber Is threatened. The
weather U so do' nnd warm mi the moun-
tains thnt It will be almost Impossible ti
Mop the lire. Tho tire Is likely to proio
destructive to much ranch property.

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and improve your diges-
tion. You need some liver
pills Ayer's Pills.

25c. All druggists.

Want jour mnaiurh or trril ft beautiful
Druwn or rion piacu? inrn me
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEME

will be realistic drama
TnUiiH of lillnltio IHoi-l- c llotiai- - to 111

ltriri-i-titi-i- l h Mllltliiiiien
in omniin.

j

The first dress parade of the members
of tho Thurston auards and the Omaha
Guards, who ate to put on a teprcsentatlon
of the capture of blork house No. 7 Tuts- -

day, Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
occurred at Vinton Street park yesterday.
Kor a week cr more there have been re- -
hearsals, but this time part of the perform- -

its were In co.itumc and much of the seen- -
try was In shape. '

Krom present Indications the taking of
tho block house will be realistic nnd will

"1 many. ?l lne 'ho actual ,

... . ...... , ...... .. w. uvi.uiuKia ncient the full of the Filipino stronrhold nnd
thoy insist upon preserving the unities to
an extent which drives the stage manager
frantic when he realizes that he cannot
give tho entire nffnlr as It really hap-
pened on the limited Held of the park.

Tho block house Is erected. The first row
of brenstworks arc in place and work has
hppfl ...ff-li- nn tUn -- I .!

before the block house. Filipino huts nro
springing up from the ground, which, on
the evenings of the performances, will have
tho appearance of the field of battle.

Tho American forces have been drilled In
their part and tho maneuvers given will bo
those of that day the advance fired upon
nnd being strengthened by a detachment
which advances to the breastworks, firing
volleys until the first line of defense 13

rcacned. Firing at will, the men pour over
the breastworks and tho Filipinos decamn.
The second lino Is carried with n rush, the
entire American force, which at this time
Is brought to support the first line, par-
ticipating. The Filipinos stand for a mo- -
ment behind trees nnd huts and then

precipitately to tho block house.
While this is taking place in the center
the gatllng gun section on the right Is
pouring SOO shots n minute Into the de-
fenders of the blo:k house nnd a detachment
of Americans hns moved from the left,
flanking the defenders on the right. The
huts are fired nnd the flanking party Joins
In the grand rush for the block house,
which Is partly battered down, while an-

other party scales the walls nnd places the
American (lag on the stnff In the place of
tho Filipinos'.

Tho taking of the block house comes in
the second part of the evening's entertain- - I

ment. The first nnrt hmv n mmn rpe
In which the American forces go 'trough
drills nnd the ordinary routine of camp life.
ending with n hurried packing of tents for
the march.

HALF A CROP IN COLFAX

t orn Will UpI,i .Mih.-I- i H. tt.-- r Thpr..- -

Tl...n wn. Thnnrrht Ti.r
WeplkS Ako.

J. O. Flerkley of the Schuyler Sun says
thnt very nearly half a crop of late cm
will bo hanestcd In Colfax coualy this
year. That crop Is turning out far better
there, he mnintnlns, than was exp-cte- and
people are not feeling blue over the sltua- -

tlon.
A. H. Crady of St. Kdwnrd. Hoone county, j

a little farther west, brings cheering news
from his locality n3 well. That county was j

supposed to be one of the hard hit upp r
Plntto districts, with nothing left, but Mr.
Crady says corn will yield from fourt.cn to '

sixteen nusncu nn acre cverywurro. ami
In largo tracks aB high ns twenty btsh-l- s.

A. R. nass of Morgantown, In., had to
get up ton or twelve times In tho night nnd
had severe backache and pains In the kid-
neys. Was curod by Foley's Kidney Curo.
It's Guaranteed.

tirnilliiK fontrfictorsj.
Scaled bids will be received rtt the office

of W. U. Hennett Building Co., 15th and
Cnpltol avenue, up to Wednesday noon,
August 21, for exenvntlug lot 5, block 146,
city of Omaha.

Tribute to
(Copyright, 1W1, by Dr, L. O. Howard)
While It Is true that tho honey boo and

the silk worm of commerce aro tho basis
of great Industres, nnd while It Is true that
many Insects, through their functions as
scavengers, ns cross-fertilize- of plants,
and ns parasites of destructive species, do
an enormous amount of good In the economy
of life, Judging from tho standpoint of hu- -

man beings, tho actual loss brought about
by the work of other Insects, mainly to tho
farmer, the fruit grower nnd the stock
rnlser, goes far toward offsetting tho bene-
fits derived from Insects, it it does not, in
fact, completely overbalance them. Many
estimates have been mndo of the losses pro-

duced by Insects In their destruction of
certain crops. These losses, when ex-

pressed In dollars and cents, arc more or
Icsh misleading, because, for example, In
a year when tho chlnchbug wipes out a
com crop or a wheat crop In restricted
portions of tho country tho price of wheat
or corn Is sure to go up, which restores the
money vnluu of the crop as a whole. Never-
theless, this Increased price boars upon the
entire country and there Is thUB a dis-

tinct nnd enormous economic loss through
the work of the Insects. According to tho
calculations of conservative Investigators
tho amount of destruction caused by the
Jnws of the various species of Insects, most
of which aro so Btnall that the average man
would hardly note their existence, Is more
than $300,000,000 a year. In othor terms,
If for three years tho destructive In-

sects would Institute n fast tho amount
saved In grain, fruit, cereals, timber, sun-
dry crops and domestic animals would pay
tho national debt.

A few years ago one farmer in the south
lost $8,000 In n single season through the
damage done to hla extensive strawberry
crop by the tatnlshcd plant bug. In 1SS0

one farmer In Illinois lost $10,000 through
tho ravages of the army worm. In Mary-
land In the past two or tlireo years nn orch-
ard grower has lost n peach orchard vnlued
at $25,000 through the detructlvenes of
the San Jose scale. The destructive Insect
known na the t, or damtigss
cattle around Lexington, Ky., to an amount
estimated nt $12, r00 annually. In 135 the
osier willow industry In a restricted
portion of tho stato of New York
suffered a lors estimated nt $45,000
from damage done by the cottonwcod
leaf bsctle. The Erlo grape, belt In Penn-
sylvania In 1695 suffered a lois amounting
to $50,000 from tho ravagts of the roio
cnater. In lisSo the Hessian lly caused to
two countusi in tne state of New York a
loss amounting to $100,000. In 1SS0 the
cranberry crop In three towns on Capo Cod
suffered a loss of $100,000 from the wo-l- t of
the army worm. In 1SS5 and 18S6 cutworms
caused an amount nf damage to tho enlou
crop In Orange county, New York, estimated
al $600,000 each year. In 1874 the buffalo enat
kllled stock In one county in Tennessee
valued at $500,000.

Tho loss to truck farmers !n Maryland
irom tne worn oi mo meion piaiu iouso ib

estimated nt $100,000 annually. In 1S96

Massachusetts suffered a lots to the grass
an.l grain crop from the army worm
nmountlng to $200,000. Similar damage was
dono In Pennsylvania by tho same Insect
In tliii anmi, I'diip tt thn amnllnl nf 1 100 OHO"' " v ,w ,,,v "vi"""
In 1893 tho loss to the pine forests In West
Virginia and a small portion of south- -
western Pennsylvania from bark beetles
amounted to $1,000,000. In 1893 tho loss
suffered by the state of Alabama In stored
graln from the ravages of the Inslgnlfl- -

cnt little fly w eevil w as closely estimated

IT
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"DRUMMERS TO HAVE A DAY

Will Git Them Twmy.Four
Houn of His OarniTal Time.

KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP TO ORGANIZE
to
of

Sonu - queer Uttillilt tin- - i'nnoe- - of
, , "m' c nrrU n,,,,n

lliteln-t- s nnd I'Ik viltli
I In mini Knees.

the

Tr.iv.iinemen'8 day promise, to divide ,
be

. .. ..... .. ,inva ni inn
n?no.rs ?.lul '

. . . . .. '. . . 7 ""J
Au.vir ipn ( nrnivui una mil hiiu uuuamw7:" ,,., a,,nrin.
tendent Get Is arranging n meeting for the .
. . . i u n ll lnl,Knignis oi mo r,V1 ,,J tho
Saturday.. ....August .'i. ai whilh un iuv n- - ..,

...nt nun
rllngmen's organizations ot tne wesi win oe

. . . ...11 1 -
the purpop oi which win uu iu

t)O0t "UrUinmerB Uny. MOptrmDCr -- U.

Th"' ls 1101 or UV; "r1""0" nl"n"' ing
for tne ,npn wlth "horn they do tmsi- -

ncM a wcl1- - all1 5,00 reti" Broce,rs nml and
merchants of Nebraska are cxpccicu m ui

(present on that occasion.
Arrangements for tho great

Oriental carnival In general are progressing
In a highly gratifying manner and the vail- -

ous committees nro moving nt a lively pace.
Superintendent Octz has hooked fourteen big nm)
shows for the free mtdway, and concession
and nrlvtleKc men from nil over the country

are making dally calls to secure space. All
mniinpr nf concessions are wanted. For' In- -

stnnce. one man from Kansas has applied

for the exclusive right to sell dolls with

Carrie Nation hatchets. One man from Mis- -

sour, wanted to exhibit a family of pig,
with hunnn faces.

Wonld lint IMp tor n tt'nm'r,
tha"Haldy" Sours, the man with ribbons In

Ills whiskers, who is known as the champion
'pie-eat- of Illinois, would like to engage in
In plc-eatl- duel with tho champions of
the west. An Iownn wants to exhibit trip- -

,101s. uiree iimo .k". ';'" """"
names are Kate. Duplicate and Triplicate. (hc

Today the advertising corps will take to
tne country carrying a nan nmuuii v....- -

graphs, with which they expect to cover
over 300 miles In every direction. In ad- - ,

"l"10" 10 tnls 1110 w,Br' "elu'
In the same territory will he covered uy

tho blllpostlng brlgnde.
Sorrentlno's Italian band, the

Handn Hosso. will be among tho strong
drawinc cards of the carnival. It Is the to

best of IMropcnn organizations of Its kind
and the only foreign band that has had the
courage to follow Sousa Into his own land,

It will give two coucerts dally. Its

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Kdward McNnlly of St. Louis Is In Omnhi.
t!, S. Hamilton of lll'dettc. Wyo., Is In

Omahn. '
J. W. Welpton of Ogallalu, Neb.. Is nt th

.Merchants'.

nro Vn I'hc cy ' Mlnncpol s

Ar,.'.....i viilnn e, t.i,
are In Omahn t

W. M. Cullom of Cedar Itaplds, In Is nt
the Rlercnnnts A

aCh,', Vlenshaw 1" """uu"
Mrs. W. II. Dickson of Salt Lake C ty

ls visiting In Omnlia. In
Mr. and Mrs. V. lirneat Cramer of St.

Louis are In Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Chambers of Sherman,

la., are at tho Dcllone.
Mrs. M. M. Dartlett of Avocu, Neb., ls In to

the city for u few days,
('. K, Locke of Worcester, Mass., Is

visiting frends. In Omaha,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Hall, Jr.. of Vlillsca,

In., nre at the Her Orand.
Charles Mooney of Valley Is In Omaha

for a few days on business.
II. W. Gannett hns b'on success fu' y

operated upon for appendicitis nt St. In
Joseph's hospital.

the Bug: Every
What

nt $1,671,822. The annual loss in Texas
from this samo Insect amounts to over
$1,000,000. In 1890 the hop Industry In tho
states of Washington and Oregon ls said
to have suffered a loss of $305,000 from tho
work of the hop plant louse. Now that of
the stato of Massachusetts has discontinued
Its extermlnntlvo work against the gypsy
moth, the committee which had tho work

charge estimates an annual loss to that
8tato ot $1,000,000, after few years In- -
crease. Tho stato of Illinois until quite
recently suffered nn nnnual loss of $2,375,-00- 0,

or one-hn- lf tho valuo of tho average
apple crop, through the work of tho codling
moth. Nebraska, In 1S92, suffered a loss
of $2,000,000 In tho same way. New York
Is said to nutter an annual loss of $3,000,000
from tho same Insoct, of which $2,500,000
Is In apples nnd $500,000 In pears. As far
back as 1S5I tho wheat crop of the state of
New York was damaged to the extent of
$15,000,000 by tho wheat midge. Ohio In
tho same year lost $15,000,000 from the
same cause nnd Canada In 1857 from tho
same Insect lost $S.0U0.000. In 1S99 tho
green pea louse In Maryland ate $3,000,000
worth of green peas being raised for can-
ning factories, nnd in U'OO increased Its
appetite to $4,000,000 worth, In 1850 the
chlnchbug damaged the grain crops of Illi-

nois to the amount of $4,000,000. In 1S74

tho same Insect Impoverished tho wheat
growers of Missouri to tho extent of

hut in the meantime Illinois had
sustained a much larger loss In the year
1884, when the chlnchbug was estimated
by Walsh to have destroyed $73,000,000
worth of corn and wheat. In Ohio, where
this Insect has flourished for years, Prof.
Wobster estlmntes that from 1850 to 1898

tho farmers have lost through the work of
this Insect $330,000,000, or an averago an-

nual loss from this single species of about
$7,000,000. In tho year 1900 the stato of
Ohio Is estimated to havo lost $16,800,000
through damage to Its wheat crop by the
Hessian fly.

The chlnchbug, as Just shpwn, which Is
so small ns to be hardly discernible to tho
naked eyo, is ono of our most destructive
Insects. Tho loss from its ravages In 1S71

equaled $30,000,000; In 1871 upward of 0:

In 1SS7, $00,000,000. Tho Rocky
mountain locust, or western grasshopper, an
Insect which has done but slight damage of
recent yeirs, produced u lebs of actual
crops In Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and
Iowa in 1S7I amounting to $100,000,000, but
the Indirect loss by stoppage of business
",u i- - '"'"u'r"rl

"i ..., tin'""age annual loss io ine couon crop in
our southern state from the destruction
causen uy tne cotton caiorpiuar average i
$15,000 000. while In years of great nbuud- -
nnco, like 1865 and 1S73, the loss reached
$30,000,000. Tho fly weevil, our most de
Uructlvo enemy to stored grains, partlcu- -

throughout the south, causes an annual
loss to the whole country of $10,000,000.
Tlle codling moth, that destructive enemy

'c mm pVUr irops. pruuumj
causes an annual loss to the United States

Un.t0 bftween J3O.000.0O0 and $10,- -

000.000. The annual loss to the whole coun- -
try from tho damage occasioned by tho ox- -

hot amounts to no rnr from $36,000,000.
TlllR 1ft hnKpil llnnn n n.ifAfnl Ailtniat,, nmilft- - - ""' v.....i.vby the Farmers' Review some years ago
upon the annual lois from animals In the
Union stock yards at Chicago alone, which
amounted to $6,673,130.

H. D, Walsh, ono of the most careful, con- -
servatlve and well Informed meu of his
time, In 1867 estimated the total annual

60ING T0 LAVl!IfRS' meeting
)

I'rcslilrnt of (Icm-rn- l Council of Amor- -

Icon llnr Assncliitlnn I'mse
Throuuli tli (ilj.

J. Hiram Stevens, president of the gen-

eral council of the American Har exudat-
ion, was In tho city Sundny on hli way

Denver to attend the annual mettlng
the society. Mr. Steven?, as prcldent
the council, will call the meeting of tha'

organization Tuesday, the da b.fore the
asuoclatlon meets, for the purple of pass-
ing upon business which will be brought be-

fore the regular session. The btis.n.-p-s cf
association Is In the hands of the coun-

cil who recommend the names of persons to
elected as officers and tho names of

. ,

"
K. M. Dartlett of this city 1, th Ncbrreki. .. .......

member oi tne council ami left suminy
afternoon with Mr. Stevens to attend the

. . . i . . . ,i . t . . . ......, ....
MMieiuis. ...i. rutu wa hh;uiiiibiii. u uii

trip by his daughter, Mls Henrlet a,,., i,. ,i. h .t,Ui.. i.i- - .i.- -iufti,uri "ill iiuuuij juiii Hit'
xcur!(on provl(ie(, for the eastern mem- -,a tUa lf n,

nnnrn,t ntlr. Mill nMnt tlirt ss r
from Omaha are Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Mamler,on( s Montgomery. J I'. Hrecn
C. 8. Klguttcr.

Tne Omaha Har association intendel to!
.entertain the members of th etstern ps- -

relation on their wiiy to Denver, but last
.e,; ,vor,i wn, reeevcd from the rna ern

,nen guymg tlint they would pnsi thrcugh
town nt ,lfforcnt times betwrcn thh date

August 21, and would not be ab'e to
gtop In the city, so tho plans for their on
ttrtalnment were abandoned.

A 1IAI.D .VKWSI'AI'I'.ll IA.N.

Crtllnu n rsv Crop of llnlr. nnd lint
X Mor0 .nn,rlirr,

Mt Co,0.
, .,,, i,.,ii..wutjiej k7iii i vaf lilt; vv.ii: i til juiii iiuiioi

ami publicist of Hutte. January lu. 1900.
colonel writes: "I used a couple nf

bottles of Newbro's Herplclde with marvel-
ous results. Tho dandruff disappeared, n j

new crop of hair hns taktn root and the
bald spot Is rapidly being covered." Hcrpl- -

Ide Is tho only hair preparation that klll3
,ho dandruff germ that digs up tho root of

llnIr w,,ere ,t 0cfltroyH thp vnllt. of
,h(, hnr cntwn tho har t0 fll ,-

-,

lllltluruf KPrm w,th H,,rlli,.i.ip.

MiitWAt Ki:t: iTHiir.s witw itn.

Vi'iv I. lne I I'roJpeti'il to i np .lmi- -

tnnn
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Is enll

bo preparing to build from Its present
terminus at Kvarts. S. D.. through Wyoming
nnd Into Montana. A surveying party has
been over the proposed lino and completed

work.
Tho surveyors worked westward from

Kvartfc Into Wyoming nnd then wot nnd
northwest Into Montana, running near Miles
City and across the Northern Pacific. Crrsi- -
lugs on the Yellowstone and Per upln?
were located. When tho surveying party
stopped work It had reached a point almost
midway between Miles City and nilllngs.

Soon nf(pr the party wn, cn)ci m thc
tMMt Rcnera, fr(,B,u nRCn, of tho com.

'puny. C. M. Calkins of Chicago, made an
xie'iucu viaii in iuc scciiuiib rnroiign w r.icu

the proposed new line has been surveyor.
few days ago ho returned lo headquarters

and upon his report, It Is thought, will do-pe-

the future action of the company. The
assistant general freight agent Is directly

charge of tho stock and wool Interests of
tho company. As that would bo the chief
source of revenue In tho territory It Is
proposed to enter, Mr. Calkins was sent out

obtain data upon which to bic calcula-
tions of tho probable Income, It Is said that
the railroad people are favorably Impressed
with the conditions.

AVoninu'n Clirlnl Inn AnhopIiiI Ion,
The August meeting of tho board of dl- -

rectors of the Woman's C'hrlstlm associa-
tion vvlll be Tuesday, August 20, at 10 a. m..

the Young Men's Christian association
parlors.

This Nation Suffers in Damage
Year from Insect Appetite.

lo3s In tho United States from tho work of
Insects nt from $200,000,000 to $300,000,000.
Illlcy, the famous entomologist, In 1S90 estl- -
mated It to bo $300,000,000. Dr. James
Fletcher in ISM estimated It nt one-tent- h

our total agricultural products, or say
$3,10,000,000. K. Dwight Sanderson In 1809,
after carefully reviewing tho whole ques- -
tlon, approximately accepted Dr. Fletcher's
estimate and tabulated tho damage by
crops as follows:
Insects Injurious to stored crops. ..$ G0,KO,0j0
Growing cereals 2.m0.tO)
Hay and enss M.O'J.GK)
Cotton 15,0 O.Otf)

Tobacco S.tfll.cii)
Potatoes in.COO.OW
Truck crops and small fruits .... 6.00 MX)

fruits 40,000,00 1

Domestic animals 5t).0O0,ii00
Timber 25.0OJ.00)

Total $3Ui.0!,O)0
Of tho thirteen species of Insects men-

tioned as responsible for by far tho greater
part of thu damage done annually, or which
has been dono In past years In tho United
States, It is Interesting and Important to
note that eight and possibly nlno are In-

troduced species. Only four are certainly
native. Our hot Hy (hypoderma llnenta)
nnd our buffalo gnat probably fed for cen-
turies on the American bison, Just as the
armyworn nnd the chlnchbug have always
fed on our wild grasses, but tho Hessian lly,
tho fly weevil (or angoumols grain moth, as
It Is sometimes called), the codling moth,
tho wheat midge, the hop plant louse nnd
tho gypsy moth aro all importations from
Europe, most of them old-tim- e Introduc
tions established In our territory early In
tho century or befoie, while the San Jose
scale camo to us from Asiatic regions and
the cottonworm from the West Indies. The
origin of the penlouse Is still problematical.

It Is safe, therefore, to say that the
greater part of tho damage to our en ps
rm .i t. . . ...."

......, ,u ';. '? ,,,,, , A "
,j IMMIU lu IID

from Europe. Wo have our restriction laws,
which apply to unwelcome human Immi
grants, but we have never had gover-
nment regulations providing for the inspec-
tion at our borders of living plants or fruits
or other substnnces which may hnrbcr In-

sect pests. Curiously enough most Euro-
pean countries, following the lead of Ger-
many, are now quarantined against tho
United States In this respect and curiously
enough, also, they hnvo little to fear from
us, even without the quarantine, as there
Is hut one American Insect, the grapevine
Phylloxera, which seems to thrive In Eu- -
r0pe

There can be little doubt that accurate
as tho estimates given unquestionably aro
as an estimated summary of Individual
lesses, their effect upon tha prosperity of
the country as a whole Is hardly comparable
to the withdrawal of a sum of money of
mis amount from circulation, but tho fnct
remains that an enormous amount of momw
Is Iost cvcrv ye,ar from the work of ,nBect;
and that tho successful labors of the govirn- -

mcnt and stato entomologists In dovlslnc
remedies ngalnat Injurious Insects aro
WOrth to tho country nt large far more than
the public funds which are spent In their
sunnort. This envfmm.m oimnm. .,!,

f this clas more liberally than otherany
. . . . .

Kuinuiuuiu in me worm, yet oven with us
the whole government and stnto nppropria- -
Hons together do not reach $100,000
nually. As opposed to this It li safe to 'say
that the amount saved 'ro'm the Invcstlga- -
tlons of these officials nnd from tho follow- -

ing of their recommendations runs far Into
ibe millions, L o. HOW MID,

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

New YorK Mio Proparty it Eought by

a Chicago Capitalist.

BOOM EXPECTED IN CUSTER PROSPECTS

Kiicrtft Turn Their Attention to iiu-llt'iirl- nu

Orrn HjhiII-onl- u

Tnkrs t'ti .nll)'
Cat iiiiiiiikIi.

DEADWOOD, S. D Aug. IS. (Special.)
The f.imouj Now York mica mine, owned
by C. A. Dow of Sioux City, has been pur-
chased for cash by D. H. Sullivan of Chi
cago for a reported consideration of $50.- - '

000. The mine Is located eight miles west I

of Cu.v.cr and it Is considered to bo one I

cf the greatest mica mines In the world.
The ledge of mlcn-benrln- g quartz Is over
forty feet wldo and the books thnt nre
taken out nro enormous. The mine has
been thoroughly developed and there Is
mica enough to last tnnny years. Regular
shipments have been made for some time
to New York City, where It hns been util-
ized for electrical purposes by one of the
largest mica purchasing companies In th
world. The mien ls free from Iron and Is
especially well adapted to electrical uses.
There ls sure to be a mica boom In

Hills as n result of this purchase.
There are hundreds of undeveloped mle.1
prospects, especially In Custer county,
which nro now being picked up nt n rnpld
rate. II. It. Sullivan proposes to continue
the shipments of mica east.

ii n i; I'mjiprtles.
R O. Hall of Denver, nn oxpert. has been

In the Harney Peak tin district In Pen-
nington nnd Custer counties for several
days, getting together a large nmount of

properties for the old Glendnle
Tin Mining company of London. The com-
pany operated near Keystone several year
ago, during the time of the defunct Har-
ney Peak Tin company, but Its mill was
not started up nt all, owing to the failure
of the Hnruey Peak company. The com-
pany hns now been reorganized nnd active
work Is to commence Immediately on the
development of some of the best

properties In the world. The fu-

ture of tin mining In the Illnck Hills will
rest largely upon the success of this com-

pany. If It Riicco-- d In getting com-
mercial tin on the mnrket thero will bo a
great tin boom In the Hlack Hills. The

district Is quite large, embrac-
ing some of the finest lands In the three
counties.

(Hit Sully Ciivniinncli Itcvlvril.
At Orevllle, not far from the Glendale

company's properties, about 400 acres of
ground has been tnken up by a wealthy
syndlcnte. whose headquarters are In Ilcl-glu-

Its expert will arrive this week
to make plans for the opening of the prop-
erty. It ls the old Sally Cavnnaugh mine,
which has the world's record for having
the richest tin ore. There was recently
organized a company to opcrnte in the
Dear Gulch tin district.

A big ledge of pyrltlc ore has been struck
Just outside of the city limits of Dead-woo- d

by J. T. Ollmore and associates. The
ore runs well In gold, copper and Iron nnd
It makes an Ideal ilux for tho Deadwood
smelter. The ledgo of ore is over forty
feet wide. Across the gulch abbut ninety
tons of this samo character of ore are
being shipped dally to tho Ooldon Reward
smelter for a (lux. The Elkhorn Railway
company has put In a spur to this mine.

A big company Is about to bo organized
to work several properties located In tho
Garden City dlatrlct northwest of this
city. A number of tests have been made
on the ore nnd It Is found to be nmcnnblo
to tho cyanide process.

At Ragged Top the Deadwood Standard
Mining company of Colorado City. Colo.,
Is building a camp and ns soon ns tho
machinery arrives for tho 200-to- n cynnlilo
plant work on that will commence. Dead-woo- d

parties arc putting In several cynuldo
tanks to operate on orcB In tho Lnbrodor
group.

(ieoiiiit ni Slioots IIIkIiit.
The Cleopatra Mining company, whose

stock has recently gono to $1.50 per share,
which Is 50 cents above tho par value, Is

making preparations to sink a shaft to
lower quartzltc. Tho ore that keeps tho
100-to- n tyauldo plant going Is taken from
tho upper oro contacts. It ls believed thnt
on the lower ore level, which will be. some-

thing llko 200 feet below tho crccV ore
shoots will be found Just the same as In

the producing districts farther south.
Tho old dumps at tho Iron Hill mine. In

the Carbonato district, nro being worked
over for their silver values. Tho mine was
worked when the price of silver was high
and only tho best grado of ore was mlllc.d.
Some of tho oro runs $0 to $8 per ton In

e'.lvcr and It yields Its vnluo easily to tho
cyanide process.

The Titanic Mining company of this city
ls making plans to resume sinking to lower
quartzlto. Tho company has a largo num-

ber of stockholders In the eastern part of

this state. A tract of 700 acres of ground
has been purchased and patented.

Tho now cyanide plant thnt has been
under lourso of construction by the Dakota
Mining company for several months pust
In this city Is now nearly completed. A

delay hns been caused on account of tho
steel strike.

Hidden KortniiP In Ilii-- .

The Hidden fortune company of Denver
Is working thirty men on the two tunnels
nnd tho shaft. Tho Ilaltic tunnel, which Is
being run with tho formation, Is now In

about 225 foot, with a gain of eight feet per
day. Tho shaft Is down about soventy-fl- c

feet, tho work being done with a horso
whim. A depth of 450 feet has been at
tnlned In tho Hoodlebug tunnel, which Is
cross-cMttln- tho formation. A ledgo of
freo-mlllin- g oro has already been cut by
this tunnel nnd the second ledgo will bo

found In a fow feet more of excavation
An outcropping of considerable slzo at tho
surface shows a ledge to be near the prosent
fnco of tho tunnel. H. J. Mnyham of Den
ver, who has chargo of the finances of tho
compnny, will arrive tho first of tho week
with another party of capitalists. Ho has
gotten Interested In tho compnny. capital
ists of Milwaukee, Toledo, O., and Port
Huron, Mich.

Viihi Yields Honey.
v

Ono of the best paying mines In the
Hills Is the Wasp No. 2, located In tho
Yellow Creek district, south of this city
The mine ls outputtlng about fifty tons of
quartzlto oro per day, which averages In
vnluo about $10 per ton gold. A dividend
of nearly $4,000 per month Is being paid
The mlno Is owned by Deadwood and Load
people.

Tho Gold Coin Mlnlnh company of Peoria,
111., Is doing considerable development
work on a proporty In tho Hear Gulch dls
trict. A sha't Is to be sunk to tho lower
qunrtzlte level and drifting will then bo
done cast and weat to find tho orebhoots
A good many placer diggings have been
worked this summer In this diBtrlct and
wages have been earned ns high as $25 per
lay. Tho great belt ls coming
Into especial prominence at present,

(inrn Hell I'liriionirnnlly Itlcli,
A cleanup waB made this week from tho

Clara Iloll mine, near Orevllle, amounting
to $800. This was for a two weeks' run
with a two-stam- p Treinaln mill. Tho oro
In this mlno Is phenomenally rich. Tho
shoot Is widening out and the oro is Just
n rich at the 150-fo- level as It was at
the surface,

hold 205,000 barrels) and
degrees. Fermentation is

No green beer ever leaves the
Schlitz brewery. If you wish to
be certain of an aged beer, get
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

'Phone fllS.Sehllti.
719 South Qih St.. Omaba.

BROTHERS IN OPPRESSION

Thus Speaks Kruger U tho Irish Through
Willitm Redmond.

RIDICULES GREAT BRITAIN'S PROMISES

Mi Joint Hull .SppUh to t'ut n Hope
Around the liner' XeeKs

nml Cull Unit 1'rec-ilon- i.

Aug. 18. Tho Freeman's Jour-
nal of Dublin publishes nn Interview be-

tween Paul Kruger and William Redmond
In Hllversom, Holland, In which the former
president of tho South African republic,
after expressing gratitude for Irish support,
soys he regards tho Irish as "brothers In
oppression" and urged the nationalist mem-
bers of tho Ilrltlsh Parliament to continue
their elTorts to secure Justice and truth."

When asked concerning the effect of Lord
Kitchener's recent proclamation nnd of Mr.
Chamberlain's speeches, Kruger replied:

"My people are not to bo frightened by
such proclamations of Bpcechco which will
only encourago them to continue fighting.

"Tho Dritlsh have used armed natlvos
agalntt the burghers from the beginning,
but we havo not used armed kafilrs. It has
always been ngalnst our principles to uso
the black man against the white."

Mr. Kruger cmphntlcnlly denied tho ex-

istence of a Dutch conspiracy against Ilrlt-
lsh Iniluence In South Africa.

When askoil regarding Great Hr. tain's
promises as to tho treatment of tho Doers
after he said:

Hvvm i'h roil uli .lolin Hull.

"I know Great Britain's promises. You
In Ireland ought also to know them. The
Ilrltlsh promlso to lend us money to put
thlngti right. Then, if It were not repaid,
our land would bo taken. Thoy ask us to
allow a ropo to be put around our nocks
and to call that freedom. We should bo
slaves."

After expressing his firm conviction that
God, In good time, would give tho Iloerj
deliverance, ho remarked:

'Even now wo could rebuild our coun
try, but to do eo wo must havo full Inde-
pendence."

When nsked about farm burning and the
concentration enmps, he exclaimed:

"Why do they fight women nnd children?
There aro our own men to fight against.
I do not bellevp the Dritlsh people know
what ls being done lu their name. If they
did know, they would stop It."

Mr. Kruger said nothing had been set
tled on tho subject of a visit to tho L'nlted
States. According to Mr. Redmond, his
appearance belles tho idea that ho Is break
ing down cither mentally or phjslcally.

powder brings relief to tender
fect.

Unit the t'rnnf with Illin.
A roan camo Into tho water works ofneo

tho other daj, relates tho Cleveland Plnln
Dealer, and snld ho wanted to make n com-

plaint. Ho was an excited man, who
breathed hard and seemed to be anxious
to havo his case attended to at once.

"Say," he remarked, as ho passed a largo
colored handkerchief around hlB generous
expanse, of nock, "I want to complain of a
woman who wastes tho city water nnd I
want you to go right up thero and shut It
off."

Tho clerk at onco scented a neighborhood
quarrel, with an Incidental desire for a
petty revenge,

"How do you know she wastes tho
water?" bo asked,

Tho complainant's face grow dark.
"How do I know It?" he crtod. "Why,

she throw a bucket of It on me!"
Tho clerk kept a straight face.
"Havo you any proof of tho chnrgo?" ho

asked, with a serious air.
"Proof!" echoed tho complainant. "You

A Working Man's Shoe

made, no ns lo stniul tho linrd wear Inci-

dent to linrd work n genuine welt solo

that lias no nails to hurt tho feet vrlth
broad too nnd wldo foot-for- Inst that
innkoK tho now shoe n comfort box calf
uppers of a holoctod quality tho Krcat-es- t

vnluo ever offered for $''.."0-t- ho only
.?'J..r0 shoo mndo that will Rive so much
wear and comfort wo punrantoo every
pair of theso shoes nnd recommend thorn
to tho men that must ho on tholr feut
most of tho time Our way Is money
back If you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co..
CntnloKue Sent I''ree for the Aaklnu.

Oinnlui' Shoe House.
1418 KAIl.VAM 8THKET.

The Art of Framing
Pictures have renchod the highest

point of perfection with ua, Constant
attention to tho llttlo details In frnrmm
nnd mouldings, tho careful selection of
novelties, together with nn unswerving
ambition to always frame tho picture,
whatever It may be, In tho most artistic
manner possible, is the secret of our
success, Twenty-seve- n years beforo
the public as leaders In all thnt per-

tains to ART, gives you tho assurance
that wo will satisfactorily frame your
picture nnd tho prico? ALWAYS
UIG1IT.

A. HOSPE,
MuslG and Att. I6I3-I5I- 6 Diuily.

Tl... I..,, 1 1,- -1 t J
A IIV I'VVI llltll V o

bilioiisiKss is "green beer"
insufficiently aged. It

is hurried from the brew-cr- y

to the' ni.Trket before
it is half fermented. Drink
it and it ferments in your
stomach, and the result is
biliousness and headache.

Fermentation is expen-
sive. It requires immense
refrigerating rooms (ours

an even temperature of 81
a pioccss of months.

ly. X-- v cr folt lii llnlU."

bet I vo got ptoof I ran all the way down
hero sos you could see how wet I am' v

Then ho departed, highly satisfied with
,.I.a ...m.it... .1... ...1.111117 I'liJIlliau hllUk IUI IJBU mium 1'U IU

vestlgatcd.

Wni. I'M tin of Lima. O.. obtained excellent
results from the uso of Foley's Kidney
Cure. "It relieved my b.uknehe nnd scer
pnln over the hips. It toned my system an 1

gnvo mo now vtm an 1 energy. It Is an
honest nnd reliable remedy, a suro cu )

for all kidney diseases "

Seasonable Fashions

III 8gmm

3855 Child's Wrapper

2 to .8 xrs

Child's Wrapper. No. CSSS Simple wrap-
pers that can bo slipped ou when tho room
Is cool or during convulccceuco aro csscn
tlal to tho comfort nnd well being of the
children as thoy aro to that of their elders.
This pretty llttlo model can bo raaP- -'
servo such purpose and nlso as at1? 'o
robo when mado from suitable mM1I?ln
Tho original ls of clotted dimity, ln iiMJ;
nnd white, but Scotch nnd French flannel
flanncllette, lawn und various fabrics arc
appropriate.

Tho back Is seamless nnd laid In four
tusks that give n yoke effect and provide
fullness below. Tho fronta also aro tucked,
but open nt tho center for their entire
length, being closed by means of buttons
nnd button holes when desired. Tho
sleeves nro In bishop stylo and n simple
roll-ov- collar finishes tho nock.

To cut this wrapper for n child 6 years
of sso 314 yards of material 27 Inches
wide. 3V4 yards S2 Inches v.ido or 2 yards
41 Inches wldo will be required.

Tho pattern 3SSS ls cut In Btzea for chil-
dren, 2, 1, 6 nnd 8 years of ago.

For 'ho accommodation of Tho neo read-
ers theso patteris, which usually retail nt
from 23 to 00 '.ents, will bo furnished at n
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern

10 cents, glvo number nnd name of
pattern wanted md bust measure. Allow
about ten days from dato of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
AdJress, Pattern Department, Oinalia Dee.

Buy n little Kels-Xnpth- n

rionp 10 bars if you like.

You shall liavo the soap and

the money too, if not worth 25c

n bar.
Fels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.
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